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:~ Y~k, [~ECIAL AGREEMENT COMBINED

l M. ev¯ s w,~.
&’IP,6’~.60 PEIL VILER.

:~,.,IOHH IIULU$ .

F̄OR THE CURE OF ’

~EVER andACUE
<0r CHILLS and FEVER,
tAIID"¯ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

I SPY REBELUON

Religious and Literary News-
paper in the World.

"One of the ablest weeklies tn exist-
ence.,’- Pall Mall Gazette. London,
England.

"The most influential religious organ
in the St~tcs.’,--lhe ~peaator, London,
England.

"Clearly stands in the fore-front as a
~eekly r~ligious magazine.,,--~unday-
id~ool Times, Philadelphia.

[t is a Religious,
Literary, Educational,

Art, Story,
Financial, Insurance,

Scicntific, Political,
Agricultural, Sunday-school

NEWSPAPER

It has more aud abler Contributors than
any three ot its contemporarics. It
sttinds in the front ranks of journalism,
a-ha-every 1)cr-s0n Of intelligence- shduld
read it..

Terms to Subsoribers.
Oao lUouih ...... ~lll Onn yl.~r ...... 3,~
Tbr~einolitli, .... ~ 55 Twoye~irs ....... 5.00
Foitrm,)niiia ....... $1,(g) Three ytntre ...... 7.(N:
SIx moritli~ ......... I/~i) Four)’ear~.__ 14.~.1)
~’lua m~iitll~ ....... ’.1.75 t’iveyeare ......... l(,¯t~)

Send postal card fur a free sample copy
and clubbing list if you wish to sub-
scribe fur any magazines or other
newspapers aL less than publishers’.
prices.
---- Th-o~n-dep ~n-dontT~--

251 Broadway, " Now York City.

HER~ANN F!EDLER,

" WUOLES&LE DEALER IN

CXC.T.Z~.x=tn,
Hammonton, N. 3.

M’eOili, of Hudson County, chancellor. . Moltllal. Oete 4, 1lilt0,
Holders of commutation tlekets aIe DOWN ~RAINS.

complaifilug bitterly of the 20 per cent I tlat’y
SIAYI011tt.i ttt~l, At~x. Ezp. I ~xp. ~P" I I~p. Atcu.I EzpLncrcaso~n price. *.=, I ’-=’ I i~=. I p.m. I "m’i ~’=" ~_~21~’~"

There are Kaid to be over 600,000 Phlladelphl~ ...... 8 0 -- . ......... , ...... 3 ~ i I~i ......
s] ................... s,~ 4~opium consumere In tho Unlted Statee. e~,den .................

lladdoneeld. ........ 8 ~ ............ " .................. 4 661 ......

Fo~ hunters near Camargo, I11., re- Barllu ................. 8 54 .............................. 5 181 ....
Atco ................. 9 04) .............................. 5 251 ......

coutly chased a fox so cloeely that ho watt.oral ............ e ~ ............................. 5 811 ......
~... ...... 5 401 ......took refuge in a hole in a hay crack. A wi~tow o ] I

-" ..... ..... ....../ ......° ......
.......~ :::::: :::::: :::::. ::::- ...... ~,tetrier was ernt into the holl~, and he i~oo~t~ ....................Elwoed .......... 6 011 ......

succeeded in eeizing ths fox by a hind. ~gs~r~rOl~... :::::: :::::: :::::’. ":::::: ~ 6 ~1 I .....lo 161 ...... / ......I ......I ......I ¯ I ......lo=-. Oneo~ thohun~rs then =a.~g~d ~--n ............ ,o~1 --I ......I ...." ......I ° ’~ s. AUautto Olty.., ....
I " .....to grab the terrier by a hLud leg, and ~o

he puUed the terrier and the terrier u v TRAINS.

pulled the fox out. BTATI02t’B. I~t.he.I ~zpr, I ]~zpl ~.coo.1

An iron brakeshoe was placed ou the ’ I a.m I~m. I s.m. n p.m. I
Pennsylvania Railroad at Highstown, P~-’~...I 90~1-~’, 94"-’-~".--~.-i,- Clmden ........... I 8~! --I 9291--.
N. J. to wreck a train. HaddoeSeld. ...... 8 48 --, .... ---:¯ ’Serifs ............... 8 ~S --I / --

The West Jersey proposes to extend ~t~o ......... s is ~,
/¯ Watorford ......... , 8 10 ~n

their line through Bridgeton.
WtealOWnammouton ............ ...... 87 5,,101

~, ~’46/ ----

It will cost $32,500, to light the Liber" ’ w~la", mvood ............. ........... 7’17
--=~_1 ~Ity statue. The appropriation will be Egg HarborCity 7 81

Abeeeoa ........... ? 12 8 1
made sooner or later, but the way to it AU.UeClty ...... [ 7 .,. 8 07I
seems at pr¢~ent discouragingly tor.

tuous.
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"Misfit suits to hirc’, aro advertlsed
in New York.

The Weekly Press.
TiLE lli~ST OF

Metropolitan Newspapers.
Ollly $1.0C per Year."

REA_D
TheNewjersey

EDITION

N. Y. Wcr]d.
Fourteen columns dally of speclal New

The Most Liberal and Varied Jersey newe, with fall reports of the
-~--~-um~Ev~ efore~ -I:;egisla;tu~-, a~ad~U=th6generalnews Dr!

Offered.
-lhe~lnyT- ....... -----

¯ -- Two papere--twclve pages--tor two

Favorable combinations with all the cents.

popular Literary and Class The brightest paper in America.
pcrlodicals. , -- --

TheWeekly Press is printed in bold, clear
~Tow Jersey office,

type. It ia staunchly Republican in politics.
JEP~:EY CY~T’~r.

Weekly ~ontent~,

An elaborate digest of all the ~ews of the
week. Good ~riginal cantles from the best
authors¯ Sl~eclal articles on iateretting topics.

The Farm and Garden Department, eeason-
lble and edited by a l,ractisal farmer.

The Helping Hand, devoted exclusively to
the intercets of women In the houeehold work

-literary-eulture, eociM
tertaiument.

¯ Outings and Inn’ngs caters to the pure end
hea]tbful entertainment of young people of
both sexes in avers station of :ifc.

The Market Reparte onme from every is.

portant commercial centre, and m~ bo relied
upon as absolutely current up to l~e hour of
going to press.

The War Articles thai have attracted so
much atteotion far’their Iotetest and oeeuraey
will be coetlnued through the coming year¯

A Sample Copy Free

Of botb the Weekly Prcta aud its magnifice’il’t
Premium List ~l]l be seat to any address upon
apuhcetln~¯ Bo ture you ere getting the mort
and best for your monuy before sobsceibing.

Address

THE PRESS_CO., Linlited,
Philadelphia.

A Leoture to Young MenO,t the Loli~i of

enly, 11:30 p.m.

distestations, leave feet "of Market {]tieetlo
week dsys, f;30 am, 8;00 and b;00 pro. 6un.
days, b;30 pro. From Vl~e and bbgekemax.
on St. ferries, 10 am. week-days¯ For flied- ’
for~ aUfftiiierm0dliie itaildni,fidi~fo-ot~f ~- ......
MArket St, Sundays, ll:00 am,

A.O. DAYTON, J.R. WOOD,
Superintendent. " Oen, Palsr.Agt.

-..--~

. idL Hammonton, the last four years, (and they..
number two hundred, were painted with

Hammonton Pair.t,
It

Mauufactured by

Stylish Millinery, Dry Goods,
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THE .WALMER HOUSE, ,uo~,o,,,,~,,<),,,~<~o~, str.n=thens

Ce.tral Avenue, Hammbnton, N.J.
them when enfeebled by Sisera, invig- e~

Winter¯ orates the circulation of the blood and i#~#~l ~ ~ " ~~ Dross Goods
Open at all cessions, for permauent aud traeient boarders. Large airy rooms,

promoles a frec expectoration of all cor-’~ ~H ~ I~l ~ --

~’lret~cla~ table. .Verandas and balconies to ev0ry room. Plenty of Shade. rupt matter. Sohl cycrywhere.

Pure Water. StabUng for homes, fl~/~,pe, e{al :Rates for Famihes for th~ In the Michigan election on Monday,

Eeason. For terms, address-- WALMER HOUSE, tho Republicans carried their state
¯ (Leek-Box75) Hammollto~.Atla,iti~ounty,-7~’~wJ~’se,. ticket.

"BITTERS
at a ~reatMayor Fitler, of Philadclphia was

%.

 lso,
goD4

i"

....NotionS. " ........

00N’T-GO HUNGRY .~
~ut go to

Packer’s Bakery,

B̄aker’s Yeast
constantly on hand,

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,. N utS anl~
Confections, as asfial

$ X[eals and Luuches furnished t@
order, and ~ limited number oF
Iod~ers accommodated.

.~ The R~.PUBLICA~ con--
more than twenty-five

columns of entertaining reading
each week. Thus, in a year
we furnish you 1300 column~
Of fresh news items, storiesr

all for $1.25.

\--





it¯ ̄ .

Have
you

Seen
OUR

sKew-wINDOW ?

A beautiful display of

Glass & China-ware,

Miss IIATT[E L. B0W D01~N
TIhACItER OF

Pzano anti O~San,
HA:M’I~oNTON, N.J.

Apply at the residence of C. E. tlALL.
...................................................... week, fixing a grade for onr streets.

Wa._~OIIS ~ A,chofeo lot of eeed potatoes’--
Early Olflo {tile earliest of all), Early

AND Sunrise, Early Rose, Beauty of IIebron,

_R ggi Wbite Star, ~urba.nk, l~,oso Seedlings,
[1 es, and other varieties, for sale at Fruit

Growers’ Union store¯

Ou and after Jan. 1, 1886, I will sell lt~.a, Vm. J. Elliott, pot maker at the
On~-horae wagoes, with fine body Winelow glass-worke, hae reeigned, and

and ColUml}la sl,r|uga c~,mplcte,
l~htcntlre, l~axle, for(:A.-~It. ~6000 rumor says that Im proposes toscllhis

One*home wagon, euntpiete, l~ tire
1~ axle. for ...................................... IV2 SO farm and return to the laud of hie nativ-

Theeame, wlth2-hmh tire ............... t|Se0 ity--"merric ~n~land." But his own

One*horse LIgltt Express ................. h5 00 family know uothing of such intention.
Platf.*rn, Light Express .................... 60 oil
~lde*lprlug Bnggle~ with finn finish 70 00 I~Peopl~ who ncell job printing of

r.OOAL ~A~TV.R. I Wm.Bernshouse,
IWa..1,’lre Company’s meeting, next

MOndl, y e,eni,,~, at 7::~. at the omeoI GONTRACTOPoL’BUILDE?
of Wm. Bern~house. [Of32 years’ Experience.1

Messrs. 1’. ]I. Brown and C. S.
King, surveyore, were at work this SteamSaw a~d PlaningMill

Two-t,,rse Farm Wagons ......... ~15 to 70 O0 ally kind c:tn be accommodated at the i
No-top Buggies ................................ 50 o0 ; REI’U~I:.;ICAN oMce. ~Vo guarantee full

The~o wngoue are all made of tile beet¯Fruit Dishes white aod Hickory, ,ud are t of satisf ctioo, our prieee are ae low as we
on~hlv seasoned, and irooed in a work- can make them and earn a living, and

S g -b :Is Pitch nmalike manner Please call, and be tile work w~I"l~ done on tile day agreed
u ar ow , ers eonvi,,c,~,l. Factory at. the C. & A. upon. Try it¯

Depot, 1Iammonton.
Cups and Saucers,

Nicely ....

Ornamented Plates,
Etc., Etc,

To be given With

Henkel’s Baking
Powder,

ALL

and

!!

Blended Teas !

Our customers s,~y these goods
a e up in quality to others et

the same price without

P S Tili0 & Son

i.
/

¯ :, Tr~OS.’ HARTSHORN,
-Halnmonton. N. J.

PaperNa~ger, tt0usePainter.
Order.~ left with S. E. Brown & ~o,, or

in Post-office box 296 will receive
prompt attention.

- FIRE,
Life and Accident Insurance

AGENT
Office, Residence, Central Av. & ThirdSt

Hammonton, ~: J.

COAL°
As Ihave succeed to my father (Jolm

Soul!in) in the coal business, I am pre-
pared, now, to receive orders for all
eizes of the best Letugh coal, at prices
low as the lowest. Can be had at tim
yard, on :Egg llarbor Road, opposite
2~erushouse’s mill, or will deliver it to
any part of town atreasonable rates.

Office at Jackson’s meat market,where
orders may be left. Orders taken, alan,
at Ficdlct"~ ¢,gar store. Sati.~fgction
gu,~rant~¢d in every particular.

Give me a trial.
C. 11. SCULLIN.

.Cedar Shingles

i?Having my Mill- in full opera-
tion, I am now prepared to furnish

the best quality of

Cedar Shingles,
.In any quantity., and at the lowest

possible prices.

h, S. GAY,
Pine Road, Hammonton.

large lot of Cedar Grape Stakes and
Bean Pole~ for sale, In the ewamp

or delivered at Elwo0dor
DaOo~ta Station.

ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor. TIle following opinion was delivered
by the Superior Court of Kentucky last

~I:IL~. ~.; ~’~’. ~L~.~9- - week: "Where tilt owner of a chcek
RF.qlDENT line no funds in the bank WilCO a check

D~ff’_2~5~, is ,l,,t,,~, but subee~nently deposite the
HAMM.ONTON, : : :N.J.

money to his credit, iL is ae clearly ap-

Oilice Days, -- Tuesday, Wednesday.propriated to tile payment ot the cheek
’i’hureday, Friday and Saturday. as if it had been ou deposit when tile

GAS ADMINISTERED. check was draw u, and tim right of the

No charge for extracting with gas, when checkholder is prior to that of the credi

Lumber Yard.
Doors, Sash, Moldings, .

aud Se~oll-work:
Window-Glass.

Odd sizes cut. to order,

Lime, Cement, and
C~dcined Plaster.

Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACKA G ES

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

C~=~..~.T ~ ~i~-
IJaY" Odd Sizes of Fruit Crates

made to order.

CEDAR SHINGLES
-X S~5-cialt3,,=~b~td i~i~cs-~u t to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale
Cut and Split ifdesired~

A large qnantity of’ Pine nnd Ceda~
Cuttin’,s, f,r 8ulnmer and kindlin_,
$2.50 l ~ coM. CEDAR PICKETS
live null a-half lkct long, for chicken
yard fence.-

teeth are order~ d.

JOHN ATKINSON;

Tailor,
Hue opened a shop in Ruther,m’d s B,oek

t,~r who attaches tile fund before tile
check ie presented for l,ayment." ] J,S. l~ha~X’~__

...... 1 CO .TZ ’ Or < t xl ter
quakes for next Auzuet. l’eople nngns[
suu:d one more go.d vigorous quake/ Uammonton, N.J.
provided it did its quakitig under Wig-

Hammo~,ton.
Garments made ul tlle best manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfitction guaran-

teed in every case.

Lu! y AEc t
U/4. to canva~.s for a I)vautifully ill,t~ll’~
red family magazine, now in i~ t,~elfth
year, $1.50 a year, with splendid !,real-
urns tl) every subscriber. An experwncett
canvasser can esrn from $:{0 to $40 per
w~k. Any smart matt or woman c.ttl do
well. For sample copies and agent’~
eireular, address

COTTAGE HEAnTII C0.
Boston, Ma~¯

:r~Irs. ]g/LRIE GLU’ECK,
Has el~see iu

Crochet, Knittin,,r, :Netting, Canvas and
:Wh.ite Embroidery, etc.

French ~ @~man
Taught to Gentlemen. Ladies, and "

Children. Address

P. O. Box 130, Hlunmonton.

H~I~NB$S.
A fall aseortment of hand and machine

made,--for work or driving.

Trimly, Valises, YVhips,
Ridir.g Saddles, Nets, etc.

Ilanm!onton, iN. J.

CO&Lo
Best Lehigh Coal for sale from

yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

Or,lore for coal may be left at ,lohn
A. Saxtou’sstore. Coal should be

ordered one day before it is needed.

GEe. F. SAXTON.

Rare ¢~hance for Agents
~l, rp ha.el~ j !l~[ Issllet] Iroln t|lo l]l’t!ss t a voh|me

which 9ell~ lit .ulg.h,.. Ally It~dtl~trlou~per~ol,
ella earn three t.O t’.~0 dollars It day¯ and ellen
much more, with the

New Ladies’ Medical Guide,
By Drs.Paneoast ~tnd Vanderbeck. A Ooun.
seller and Friend. absolutely Indlepen~able
to mothers and daughters! Tile structure
mud ftmetlonn of the Reproductive Organs
llhmtrated and explained clearly ant fully by
thv highest authority In the IlnltedStates.
All diseases of women and chUdren, withsymptome and treatment, etc.. etc. Over 120
lllustrati0usand7~0pages. Price.only $2.00.
The largest~ oh(repeat, ann only authentic,reliable, and tmtlemctory work of the kind.
The seeetma of our~nvuaors le unparalleled t
,I,~tdI~ s~ampli~h much good. and make
money very fa~ttmlllng this book. Circularsand terms tt~. or a ~ample copy by roll on
receipt of price. Address

. JOHN !~ :POTTER & ~o.,
Publlahor

m~s~,o,,, st.:r~d~rw-,r~a. ~ ..

gins.

.d.._._.

For Sale.
Finding roy place larger than I care

to manage, will sell a part or tho whole
of it. ~New h(,u~,,, papered nod llailtled
t, hroughout~ heil, l,,r. water in sumoler
kitche,. L~tr~e ch:cken.hottse ~lth hvt:
*;,!’1~, ItY|t ;;CI’(’.’~--tlIO’-II;I|f cleared lln(i ~-t’l

till, I.’ ffOllOJ~ flntt, trt’t’r., ’ Itl’itlt;ip;,iiy
l.~,rth.~t i:,;lr~.; b.dahce ih g,,,ql ~*~t~otl.
\Vould Ill~ ido nicely into two h,ts. 

Third St., above Fitirvicw A.renue,
llanln,lotou, :N. J.

"Wm. Rutherford, Notary l’ublid;
Conveyancer, Real Estate and Insur-
ance Agent. Insurance placed only in
the most reliable coalpanies. Lowest
rates to all. ,No two-thirds clause, no
black-mailiug. Address~ llammontolh
X.J.

Iastuo your property against dam.
age by li/.lhtuutg, as well .’ts a~taiu?:, lt,~
by fire. b)’ orderiug )’oar itl~lll’;~ttCe 
A. H. PmLLtPS. t’orrcs’pondeueu so’ie
itcd. Address, llatnmoutoa or A.tlat~tie
City, S. J.

A Farm..--The Bakdy farm, on First
Road, Hammonton, is for sale. ~iueteen
acres of good land, with a eomfi~rtable
house and other conveniences. Terms
reasonable. Apply ou the promises, or
at the I{EPUI~LICAN office.

To Re,~t.--Farm lands tq rent~ by
the ~,crr. Apply to

GEe. Cocnn~l¢, ~Vinslow, :N. J.
l"ruit l"arnl, very producfive.--48

Acres, Ilt~r stalloll¯ l{egldellet’ Ill ll,ltll
moatlln t:tken its part pay. "~Vill dividt-.
sell 18 acres, about, 8 acres l’rt|it,~ood
fern, buildings ; or 30 llClCS, cheap build
in~s~ good w,’lt, all itl fttli;. Admires

J. W..~:[OAG, Waterfmd, N. J.
~Vackerhagen Farm, Basitl Ro~d,

Hamnl ,t,,t:ll, h,r sale,--ZU a0t’es~ honse
anti barn. inquire o[

CAPT. A. So,’.t~lH:’¢.
"Vehit (~ S, tar Potatoes for sel~,l--tir.v

cla~-s lor the t~d,lv, Slflooth nl~tl good size,
l,r,muctive. A]~t,, 10,0b0 Wilson J~}aev.-
bc~rl’3 l)lav.ts, and II]IH’O L}latl 10,UbU 1~ed
|{.aspbclry ph, nts. For sale by

DAVID F~ELDS, Oak Road.
Ccd~r rails, posts, grape.stakes, and

bean-poles, for sale by
J. N. BItOWN, Oid Hammonton.

]F’arln.--A good 8-room houseand five
acres of lantl for salo. Location ono oi
the best iu town. Lzw:s Hor’r.

For Sah; or l~cnt.--Twenty acres,
wit}, go,, ~., use and barn. Loin of fruit.
Apply to R.S. WILsOn,

Rosedalc, Hammonton, N. J
For ~ah’ vcryCheap.--~k 7.room

house, barn, and 8~ acres of land¯ Good
chicken place. Andes P. O. Box 28,
Hammonton.

~Iay l£in g Strawberry plants--50,000
to 100,000 of them - for sale. I fruited
this variety last year,’and found them
early and very nice. Also, Early Har-
vest Blackberry plants.

C. S. N~wco~n,
Middle Road, Hammonton,

Lots for .~ah..--Four building lots
~eparately or together,--.oorasr of Third
mad Grain f~tn. Fine location, prlc~
reaaonabl~. Inquire of

E. 8, PAOKAnn, Hamm0n’on,
1OO,OO ) May Ktng sttawborr~ plant

for ~ln,--all flx’~t-,~lau.
Jon~ I~ut M~, Hammontom

LUiVIBER
For sale, in small or large quantitic~.

HEATERS
Furnished aud Repaired.

Pla,~s, ~’p~ cifieati0ns,
And Estimates Furnished

,T OTB BI 2,7G
Of all kinds promptly attended to~--

8lap on Bellevue A.venue, next door to
Elam Stockwell’s store.

Orders left at the chop, or at Stoekwell’e
etorc, will receive prompt attcntitm.

Cllar~es reaeonableo P¯ O. box 53.

Hammonton, N.J.,

00nveyancer, Notary Public,
Real Estate and Insurance

AGENCI’.

~nsurnnce phtced only iu the most
reliable Companiee.

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc.,
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
To and from all ports of Eurolle, made

out while you wait, at the Compaaiee’
lowest rates ratee.

Office, in :Rutherford’s ]",lock

For $ 2e & To ent.
I have :t number tlf properties fin’ sale

($900 to $3000 eaell), and llaving some
twenty five tet~cmcnts I nm able to give
bettor sntisfimtioa in lo:ation lind price
thau any (~thcr partms in town.

I am also ’tgent for what is known as-
the Clark property, now owned 5y J. B.~
Small.

T. J. SMITH,
Ihtmmonton. N. J.

fie lhve Thomands or Ttstimonlals to the Fact tMt

IMPERIAL ECC FOOD
WILL LII~IgLY IIICREASg EG{I ~0DUlYI’101[,

~Rr#n~htn Wenlt anff draopl,ff Fowls, Prom~fs ths
Itealfhy Growth ond DsoeloI~mvnt of all~r/¢flss of poultry, ~nd Inturs Fins

. Oondltlon and 8moo~ Planets.

It will help them through mnultlng wonderfully.
It will fa~’llsh hOno and m~tsclo for young ~hlok~
end thus savo them.

][h~0v0nts and ~bsoInt~ly Cures the dl|esoos In-
oldont to Poultry¯

GHICI~EN GHOLERA
][~ UsuaUF the rmralt nf weakness ¢~ussd by a laeR
of n~e proper eheml~l~ In the ~Tttom. Thoso sl~
suppUed bY th~ I[M~IH~AL ]g@~ FOOn. -

Ills no to~inlt pro~sst ?ma elmplF~ve them l~e
©hmnl~ls to mite ~nl~, ata eost OgleSS than one
¢~t aw~glk’oreach fowL AIk forltof yeur lo~4ki

¯ , ~T,
llgaunr~ulet of Grollad Oyl~er Shell| and I~

.._ ¯ .

5¯

?

S. L BR0WN & Co.

LEFFEL’S
Improved

S&TURDAY, APRIL 9, 1887.

LOCAL MISCELLANY.

il~strange, kn’t" tt ? that Eaater le
so near at hand, and ,ha heus have not
begun their aunual strike.

The Library A~latlon havn
leased for twu years thv etor¢ buUdiag
rcoontly occupied by Mr. Herbert, and
the adjoining dwelling, now oseupled by
Chas. Simons. The stem will be used
as a public reading room ; the library
md the libr.ariau will be found iu the
dwellln~,--the two building to have a
connecting pelage-way. This is the
programme according to our lategt in-
formation.

Last Saturday was an uncom-
mouly disagreeable day, but Sunday
and Monday were quite tbe opposite;
mercury ran up the tube to the 70
eeratcb, aud the ~uow disappeared as if
summoned by telegraph. Tuesday was
cold and raw. Wednesday was rather
chilly, but the sun shone brightly, as if
to encourage ue to hope for latter days
to come. Thureday, the sun gained
somewhat upon ~the north-weet wind,
yet the unemployed were not inclined
to linger long on the shady side of the
street=-tb~ pool-rooms were warmer.
Friday was delighttul.

~ClIOOJ~ REPORT.
.... j /

The following pupil~ of the Hammonton
Schools have reooived an average of 00 lu
deportment, 80 or above im ~¢ltatlona~
and have been regular in attendance,
during the wevk ending Friday, April
dst~ 1887, and thereby constitute the

ROLL OF He:NoR.
HIGH SCIIOOL.

~r. R. MA’I~HnW~t, Principal.
Thos. Elvlns Leona Adams
Nell Io Tudor. Mnntle Wtmd~
Eva Veal blyr~ Patten
bIlna Conkey Mht nio Newcomb
GOOl’gIB, Swift lhtlph JolteS
Leonard Adams Jean Preavey
Hurry Baker M¯ H. Blgga
Richard Knight E. II. f4mlth
Juhn IL Itoherts Jean Hooper
Kate Fitting

GRAMMAR DEPA.RTMENT.
~I~ MIN~IIg COLWIgLL, Teacher.

Sam’l Clark TAzzle Seely
Wllbert llovurage Ida French
Milllo JOSleS Grace Whitmore
Arthur Elliott Ethel 1)aries
Helen bllllor AIIlo Wtlittlcr
Fred MILlar ]toy Fay
Della Lovcland Lella DePuo
,~amarht Bernshouso Willie L~tyer
t’.ltester Crowell Franlc Whittler
Eddie Cordery blarlt Pressoy

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT.
Miss C. z~.o U.NDERWOOD. Teacher.

Josle Henahaw Jimnty Baker
John DeLuca lhlriburt Toutlln
John Baker Mabel 8eely
Belle Hurley Corn Wilde
Kirk ttlytho Georgle Hewltt
Ida Blytho Lizzie Layer
Allie Betley

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

i~r Easter-to-mo~’ow.,
I~.Are your peas up yet.?

I~" Court convenes next ’Eu~day.

~iF The Guy Family to-n!ght, benefit
of tho Red Men.

~Mies Hattie Bowdoia exlmcta to
spend Sunday in Now York.

I1~ Mr. Murdoch had hie shoo store
brighteued up, thss week. Ills business
seems to be still growing.

II~Mr. and Mrs. John E. Tiiton
are rejoicing over the recent addltioD to
their family circlo--a daughter.

I~" The recent change in the C:~ & A.
t tree-table does not affect Hammonton.
A/sew through-express was put on.

Tile Order of the Irou Hall are to
have st lecture and Supper at Union
Hall, next Monday evening, the llth.

The cburcl~ building at Wiuslow
has been thoroughly renovated, and new
window eurtaius hung--the gift of Mrs.

mm~Cochrau. o,ite,orloy
....................... uow(1olU.tne avert m ~cacn~ ........................ T .............. Gracle TlmyerAGENTS YOR er of piano aud organ-music, will accept David L. Formau is having a houee Harry Shaw

a few more pupils, having a little leisure built on his lot, on Spring Road, neai" P~,bbleMay Si,nO,lsmllerHerbert Uordery
at this season.,’ Union. F.E. Priestly is contractor. Etonta Hen~haw

Lawrence I.,: n I g ht
gta~ The Atlantic Time.~ says that the Henry C. :Moody has sold his farm, santmy Layer

Mr. Heft- Ads Deweeso n the Flemiug turnpike, to a

IRON
WIND ENGINE.

This wind-en~ne is powerful
because rightly constructed,
and durable because well-made
and composed entirely of Iron.

Special attention given to

Ir0n & Wooden

Pumps
Always on hand.

Force PumPs
A Specialty.

Humps placed in well,
and left in good working ..............

order at a reasonable
charge.

S. E BROWN & Co.,

,q

Hammonton. N. J.

Mien Nellie D. Fogg, Tether.
Samuel Irons:
Mitr ttla Mcl nttre
Lewle Smith
(]ertle Thoulas
Frauk Tomlha
Churllo I~t yet
Gertle North
Artle Potter
Bessie Buckson’
])avid Praaler
Matt rl(:o Whltller
ltarry’ThomlmGuy Family’s entertainment was thei

bce~ thing ot the kind ever given in]
Atlautic City.

I~" Teachers’ Association meeting ]
at_the Central S_chool House, to-day. ]
The rrogramme w~ 1~ ~ing to-[

. tcachere and pdrcnts.

I~’ S. E. Browu& Co. have a neat
new delivery waggu. Mr. Brown and
family will be found "at home" in the
rooms over the store.

~.D. Whitman Jacobs uud family
havc moved into one of T. J. Smith’s
houees, on Second Street, reccutly vaca-
ted by Capt. Carlaw.

il~,~-This is a very backward season,
but ou Suuday last we had for dinner a

. dish of lettdce of our own raislng,--and
Wc have no hot bed, either.

"Our Boys:’ will be played by

evenings, April 22nd and 23rd, for the
Gralld ATmy Post’d bcncttt~

"’~ e SaW Lt neat meat: wagon, on

Thursday, bearing the inscription--"E.
Jones, Butcher." It must mean our
friend "Ed," of Elm. Succees to him.

It~!~. I1ave your nancy ready, ~eni.le-
meu, tar "The People’s Bank," of Ham-
monton, will be open, ready for business,
at nine o~clock next Monday morning,
April llth.

$~a2e" It may be truly observed that the
busiest lt~uscs in the country are those
which advertisc tbe most, and uowhere

man. While we regret Mr. ’ Moody’s
leaving us, we are glad to Welcome Mr.
Boffman among us.

A new crauberry meadow is being
~red o~_ouu C_llristie’s Creek, above
Main Road and near the Camdeu &
Atlantic Railroad. Conrad Goodridge
proprietor.

Georg~ A- Rogers reporte]~businees
booming beautifully.

Return
OF THE

Popular Guy Family
TO

Union Hall, Hamm0nton,
ION

This, Saturday Eve’g
April 9t:h; i887. -

With the ever popular Drama

Uncle Tom’s Cabin.
Introducing ~pecialties between each

act, thereby combining

Two : Shows : in : One.

Title entertaimnent will be for the beue-
lit of t!~e ne~ly orgauized

1=~ed Men.

Harry Rutherford
biaggte bllller Allele ~ooy

LAKE| SCHOOh.

~e’ Miss FloraMuttcr Teacher.lie*Brown Frank Brown
rbert IIltr;mhor~

........ Newton-4
James Seullln. Jenole l-lannum
Ernest t~wnt Charles Campanella
Eddie Gay XVilbtlr Adams
Wra. Parkhur~t Bertle Adanls
Fratlk La’)bdell

MIDDLE ROAD 8CItOOL.°

MiSS Clara Cav lleer. Teacher.
Jatne~ Scott l~eullie Crawley
[rabble t’. Farter Nhm Moufort

¯NeLtie Monft,rt SalnD,-q DntI, o
~,Vcslt’y Porch Geolge Drake
Josle Itegers Phoeuc Newcomb

MAONOLIA SCHOOL.
5IlSS Carrie Carhart, Teacher.

Clara I)oerfel Chris. IIel.~er
Panllt, e (:;ruowald J..~lll’~ ])oer/tq
I~etm (~ rtln wllld ]’],Idle (,eppt’rt
.’~Ialt d Leonard

COLUMBIA. $CII00L.
Miss Bertha E. Gage, Teacher¯

Thames CralK Mary Piper
.-J n~-o b~ ~- -- ~nggte-C~d g---- --

Gussh~ Wlekward Willie Piper
Jetll~te ~tewarr~

STATIStiCS.
dlo i

.NAME OF SCHOOL.

I Itigh School .................. 35
2 Gntlnmar l)epartn,ent ’.1.5
3 Intermediate Depl ....... 31
4 Prhnary Dept. ............... 7t

T,~thl Ce.lr;d School.... 175
5 Lake ~ehool ........... . ...... 20
e Main ~oatl School ...... 49
7 Middle Rt:md School ...... 31
8 Maguolla :4chool ........... :;tl
S Colttlnbla School .......... 37

does tliis aplllV Ulore accurately than in
ttammonton.

Two complaints for petty
were tried tlefore Justices IIearLwell and
Atkiuson, tiffs week. lu botb caecs the
accused wvrc acquitted, there being no
evidence againet them.

- ~i~TIte Directors of thh Bank have
called for li0.ccn per cent of ti~e capital
stock, payttblc t.~-day, the 9th. W.R.
Tilton, the C’tsllier, will bc at the bank-
ing elliot during the day.

I~r Mr. N. D./#age, of ~ew York, h,s
.lensed Mr. Ruthertbrd’s photograph
gallery, altd t akcu pt)~-sc~sion. He np-
pears to l),,~, a ~entlcln.,tn of ability, aud
we wish him great success.

Mr. A. E. Snow invites fitrnlcrs
to call at his residence, on Main Road,
near Elvins’ store, and sec "llussey’s
Coulter lIarrow," which is considered
the beet tool iu that line ever mltdc.

J~"Jantcs R. MaloueY is now con-
nected with the new clothiug house of

" Osterhout & Goodrich, 1311 _to 1317
:Market t:;Lrect, l’lfiladelphiu. Many
frieuds throu,.:h this county will wish
him ~uerc~s.

I~;l’lle Guy Family Minstrels had a
good hl!nsc’, la.~t Saturlhty t~zht, and
gave a very satisfitctory entertainment.
~he mculbcrs of tim tl’uupc sccm to be
refined atttl intelligent, and capable of
amusiug without disgusling,

II~Y’Di’. J. M. Pceblca rctnrned, a
few daye sittce, from his witlter lecture
work, looking rllthex worn and weary.
:Mr. Jobu Burroug!ts, the worthy youug

Admission,
Tickets ou Sale at Cochran,s.

.Ault by members of the Tribe.

~X~" The following are jurymen ehosen
for the April term :

.,:Ibscco~.-- Enoch Blackman, Parker
Tilton, John S. Hackett.

Atlantic Cily.--Constant Couover, John
A. ].,vcrs, Alfred Adams, Sr., Isaac Shep-
herd, Even J. Ilackney, Johu Wilson,
Rich;u’d Savers, Wm. Weeks, Alfred
Turner, Gee. lhtyday, Jr., David Dare,
V,’nl. !". Walsh, Win. ttamlnan, ’l’honms
Scull, ]’etcr F. Ihtg:ln, Thos. Txeuwith.

.~J*.~tD#l ITista.- Philip Baker, David
McClure, Johu Welsh.

Eg[! Lrarbor Ci¢~.--Chas. Morganweck,
~Vnl. Grawo.

l~gg IIarbor Township.--Peter B. Rie’
ley, ,his. B. Stcehnan, John D. Saunders,
Arnold B. Race, Lewis H. ~mith, Lewis
Steclmau, Alex¯ Fish, Thos. B. Scull,

Waltor F iflold.
Galloway.- Elmer Dilks, Joseph B.

Turner, John A. Week~.
Ilamilto~.--Johu Gaskill, V(In. Rogers,

John Albertson.
l[ammonton.--Frank E. Roberts, War.

D. Frost, Charles Woodnutt, Edward
Vanhiee.

Mullica.--Oliver Oee, Caspar CrMg.
Bomers’ Point.--Richard Andct~oe,

~. L. Fennimor&
Wtymouih.--Willtam Turp.

Saturday, April 9th, 1887 :
Tuomas Meehall:
IIenrlck Halbrlck,
Mtsa Annabell Edwards,
D. Cor lellus.

Pereons calling for any of the above
letters will please state that it has been
ad vertieed.

ANNIK ELVlNS. P. M.

A. I,=. 1I. Doughty has the cou-
tract to build a new church for the
Methodists of Collingewood.

The Pini]t’i Bali]
Of Hamm0n:0n, N, J,

Capital, $50,000.

R. J. BY~s, President.

M. L. JAcKson, Vice.Pres’t

W. 1l. TILTON, Cashier

A lh)rm:’! A thn’se.--A good farm
hor~o wanted, by D. COLWEI.L.

1,’or Sah,.--A. farm of fourteen acres,
--ten neres in Pears, balauce in Apples,
Cherries, and Grapes. _Ooad eight-room

DIRECTORS :
R. J. Byrncs,

hi. L. Jackson,
George Elvins,

Elan Stockwiflf,
Dauiel Colwell, -

D. M. Ballard,

Every Good Thing is Coua ffeitod,;

Call on A’ H. SIN©NS for

GOOD

PIES
CAKES

And Baker’s Goods in general,
~Orders :Filled on Short Notice~t

Candies, Nuts, Oranges,
.... Lemons, Apples/Cocoanuts,

Bananas, etc., etc.

We have been working under the motto : "Our cus-
¯ tomers are our advertmer~, or "Letting our patrons
do our advertising,’ and it worked: very well,--thanks
to our friends and patron8,~but when we get in

ght-we-woutd
-the- papers 1~6-help-~tir-~U-st6m-e~-s=

Not ’dead, but sleeping (as some say .of our
School Board). We are not dead (as some of. our
neighbors have reported), we have only been sleeping.,
w..hile.our new quarters were being fitted up ; and now
that we have aroused from our slumbers, we ha~e, in
connection with our Bakery and Confectionery, added

OYSTERS
And-we are-ready-to-take-orde~y-for -them:

Call at THE YOUNG PEOPLE’S BUSINESS BLOCK
to have your wantssupplied.

7’ 7 = "7 " ’

Boots and Shoes.

D. C. HERB E RT,
Dealer in all kinds of

All kinds of Boots, Shoes, :Rubbers,
Brick Store, Bellevue Ave., : Hammonton, N.ff.

Custom Work and Repairs neatly(and promptly-d6ne, : 

roan’who has worked for the doctor two
or-thr~ years, line g0Ue to Texas. hntttte, bar% wagon-house, and ahop; [

~o o~ s from,he ubliellbrar-
600 feet of hot-house (now Sat to plants), 

~ rr "or p Y with tank and hoee attached. Land rq_~ G.
will please return’all books o- or lmforo from Thtrd Street to railroad~a nhortcl-~- I
Baturday next, April 10tb. No books tace~.from Union D.opot. P~fi.~lal~SI~,;tt ~. t..,~oa ¢..,,-, ,hi- date A-rli 6th I equsueu one mtu me prtco ot tUG term. I..................... , v ’ I Will be gold for ~ reasouablo price, and I
~ntll Tuesday, April 19th. ]ou favorable terms. Appl~ to |

’ | WM ~OLWELLt Hammonton.W. ~. MATTmS)VS, Pre~ t. . "

T. J. Smith
F. Sexton,

 h, so, All Vegetables in their Season;
J; C. Browning, -

Jl
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¯ ~DOD FOR THOUGHT _
Unbelief is the influence of all sins,

~md bindJ them down npon us.
’~t us search ourselves In the first

and afterwards the world.
Hope is the mainspring of happiness;

resoluMon is the secret of success.
The wise and prudent conquer diffi-

culties by daring to attempt them.
Be severe to yourself, indulgent to

other~ and thus avoid resentment.
Bolentlfie scrutiny may take thin~

to pieces but it can’t put them together

We attract hearts by the qualities We
display; we retain by the qualities we
pome~

The most completely lost of all days
is the one ou which we have not
laughed.

The wlsa man does not speak of all
he does, but he does nothing that cannot
be spoken of.

boclety is a troop of thinker~, and
the best heads~ among them take the
best places.

We must do quickly what there is no
hurry for, to be able to do slowly what
demands haste.

Small serwce is txue service while it

¯ SCIINTIFI~:,

~ler ~ran, of Macon, Georgia, is
well-known as otto of the best;bird dogs
of the land; bd~ now he has immortal,
lzed himself. HIS mMte~was.exeroisJn~
him in a field where a drove of cattle:
wa| grazing, and Van came t~ a point
in beautlfulform. While hL~ ma~terl
was walking slowly up, enjoying the:
eight, a big bull walked, out~ from tb~ i
drove and advanced upon the niotlenle~s

Tlr~ VJI~/ERAI1LE KAISEIt~

A f~w o£thnInoidvntm in ~t IJon,~ Lifo¯

of &dv~ntur"e~ Adversity and
Pxotperlty.

Born the 22d day of march, 1797.
~rederick William "LouL~ yon Hohen-
zoll~n wa~ from hts cradle destined to
become a ~oldier, nnd wiles eld euough
he dfligelitly appliM himself to learn

dog with great confidence. To his as- the military profession. It was ou the
toul~ment the dog didn’t ~tlr. The 1st of January, 1807, when, crushed at
bull stopped, looked surprised and took Jena, Prussia had almost ceased to ex-
afew moresteps. Then he atopved and ist as an indepenent nation, that Fred-
looked dud agmn advanced, and so by crick William L[I, who with his family
degrees he reached the dog and brushed was living in the poorly furnished, half-
the extended tall with hm nose. Then ruined Castle of Koenigsburg, gave his
Van gave evidence of being alive third son, Wilhelm, then 10 years of
curling the taft deftl3 age, the commission of a subaltern in
but otherwise remained :as motionles the Royal Grenadiers, with the remark:
as agravenlmsge. Somewhatembeld- "I give you this t0<lay in order that
ened by this success, the bull, appa- you may have a new suit of clothes to
rently still in doubt*-~lo~ly put lfls wear onyour next birthday. "
horns under Van’s hind legs and care- On the 1st of January, 1814, seven
fully lifted hlla a couple of feet from years after his entry into the service,
thegroand. Van never flinehed. Just and atthe ageofl7, he rode alongside
then the birds arose and his master of Marshal Blucher when the Prussian
fired, whereupon the dog turned on army crossed the Rhino to invade fair
that bull with fury, and chased him France. At the battle of Bar-sur-Aubo,
until he had fully avenged the insult, where he came under¯ fire for the first

time, he was entrusted with the recon-

lasl~. Of friends, however humble,
not one.

He who is the most slow in making a
is-thomo~t-faithful-in-the per-

formauce of it.
He who finds pleasure in vice and

pain In virtue, is a novice both in the

A German experimenter, M. Ssmmo- noissance of the battleficld; amtt he did
la~ produces musiealtonesfromametul this with so much coolness tlmt his
plate by electrifying It intermittently father gave him the .Iron Cross. Soon
f_roman mduetmn machine. The plate after this he was transferred from the

xeste upon a~ebonite funnel andirons Grenadiers to the Guards, and entered
mlleimetre m thicl~nea~. Wlresattached -witl~ the allies into Paris, an enterprise
to opposite sides of the plate connect it that he has since twice repeated. The
with the induction machine, and by an second time was in 1815, after the Bcl-
interruptions[ the path of the cuzrent in which he took active¯

a major’s commission atone and the other. sparks are caused to’ strike across.When men are together they listen to Sound then i~ues from the plate, and
011e another, but women and girls look does not cease even if a Geissler tube Deeply in love with the Prlnce~
at one another. Eliza Radziwill, he consented, in 1829,

truths which we least wish to or a lead wire be placed in the break. after but brief resistance, to marry
hear am those which it is mo~t to our ~_ boz stall in the comer of. Stephen Augusta, eldest daughter of the Duke
advantage to know. H. Merritt’s barn, in Dutchess county, of Weimar, and in other’ political mat-

The true secret o~ living at peace New for an lee-house, tern he has often sacrificed fits personal
wlthlfll- the world-to-linsey-humble
opinlonof-mn~lves, and is taken outby In the mean-

The three things most difficult are to tug alley in the summer. A foot of time his promotion was rapid; in quick
keep a secret, to forget an injury, and sawdust upon loose boards and stleka I successiou he became lieutenant-colonel,
to make good use of leisure, provides drainage. The ice is also sur- [ colonel, general, commander of the

When,men grow virtuous in their rounded by eight inches of sawdust | First Division o~ the Guards, eomman."
old age they are merely making a sacn. on the sides, and a foot on the top~ ~ der of the Third Army Corps, and lieu-

He says he has all he needs for dairy ] tenant-general. Then, on the death ofrice to God of the devd’s leavings, his father, when his childless brotherIf you let trouble sit upon your soul, and other uses.
like a hen upon her nest, you amy ex. ----*-*-----

ascended to the throne he was an-

pect the hatching of a large brood. In the constructlou or a tunnel nounced as Crown Prince.

¯ It is goo~ d~retlon not to make Stockholm cold air has been applied
In 1857, just thirty years ago, the

much el any man at the flr~ because a novel manner. In lm~ing under a fiftieth anniversary of his entrance into
one cannot hold out that proportion, hill of light wet grovel" it was found the army was duly celebrated, but long

practically impossible to underpin the as has been his connection with the nor-
The proverb is true, that light gains houses overbeaid. It was therefore vice he did not become the Comman-

make h~,vy: purses, for light galas decided to freeze the gravel by mean~ der-iu.Chief until five months later.
come often; great gains now and them of cold air. and put in the lining while Then the mentalcondition of Frederick

3Vflliam IV forced Wilhelm to acceptWhe~0u~ven’~az Irmoney--never the metal was solid, the undertaking the 1~. g~Ac~, and three after-mind. ~ ’tS-lp~ sophy¢---Hu~ry -having-now-been successfully-carried
out by the use of cold mr machine& wardshe was King ofaround and.earn some. This is common :None of the huuses ~ under l~ve three years were, the turning point in

sense, the military history of Germany.
Besot angry4hat -you- cannot -make ured~ ............. : ....

- olhers as you wish them to be, since ---"*-’*--"-" flict between the new king and the
you cannot make yourself as you wish The remalus of a distinct type of dog, Prusslan Parliament. Wilhelm looked
robe. widely differing from any or the ordi- on the army "as his personal property

~)~unpation is a sure and swift de- nary wild or domestic dogs has been and would not admit that Parliament
arxoyer, and every young man who for described by Mr. J. A_ Allen. The had any right to even debate the up-
lows it m aa the early flower exposed to bones were found in Ely Cave, L~ propriations asked for to keep it up.
untimely fro~ county, Yxrginia. In general form the The dlffsrence of opinion between the

Aslongaswe are livingGod will give animal was sbort-limbed and heavy- King and his ministers on rids subject
bodied, resambling in its proportions a led him, in September, 1862, to dismissus living Irm~ till its the time to die, badger rather than a dog. zt is pro- them and to intrust his Government to

What’s the u~ of trying to feel ~ke
dying when you ain’t dying, nor any- PC~Jed to consider the remains as belong- Count yon Bismarck. The new presi-ing to 
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 IVONDERFUL
SUCCESS..

tl~o pA’I~RRNS yon wl~h to ~ dud t~y
for nothing (~ s&vtng of ~m’~.co to ~L~) 

~aedhl~ for

the oeth Jmey QbUca
--4tnB--

[~r~ Twel~ Orda~ Cot C~t. ~p~.~ttm~s o¢
~ur own eelo~ alto Of.lm~ uze,

bTH PUBLICATIONS, 0NE YEAR,

$2,60 (TWO SIXTY),
;r z=o ,s re1
i~ ~ THZ BES[

Of all the .:~ra~A~e~

.( ~ ~ uo~o~_=~_~’~s--+~e-

"M~zino contains a coupon order vail

~--It the ~lhlOn department tu tnavnp.mnc~,..-me
of the sizes ma~uf.acture.d, n~,g ~V~:~.r,~

theyearof the v,,,ue or ~ tm’coHu~m~. ¯
~,~ei~M~l ~,fnmmmtUe. ~O jL~r~ee~ln 1"urn, u=
~’l’n Ct+-Pcu--lafly+’-~, and the bc~t %~0. Do~az

- i~~e ~- ~’~ win be t~o’~.~ ~-~sdyem’of lt~pnbUcaUow It is connnu~ly -

iIincto. 8K’tlt~ tuene~ cleganu~" proteuS= LT:t

~I~ ~O~H JER~E~ REPUBLICA~
A~ ~2,60 PER Y~AR. k~

Dfl, JOHN BULUS

I=
FOR THE CURE OF

THE INDEP2NDENT
The Larg-e-st,

The Ablest,
The Best

Religious and Literary News-
paper in the World.

"One of the ablest.weeklies In exist-
once."- Pall 2~fall Gazette. London,
England.

’*The most influential religious organ
in the States."--~/l~ 8pecm~or, London,
England.

"Clearly stands in the fore-front as a
weekly religious lnagazine.’--~unday-
~d~ool T/men,: Philadelphia.

It is a Religious,
Literary, Educational,

Art, Story,
Financial, Insurance,

Scientiflc~ :Political,
Agricultural, Sunday-school

NEWSPAPER

It has more aud abler Contributors than
any three el its contemporaries. It
stands in the front ranks of journalism,
aud every person of intelligence should
read it.

Terms to Subscribers.
One mouth ...... ~0 One year .... 3.(D
Threemooths--.-- .75 -Twoyeare._L. .... 5.00
Fonrmooths----$l.0~ Three y0ara ..... 7.00
8IX months .... iS0 7fouryenrs____ 8.50
Nine mouth~_---- ~’25 Fivoyears ...... lll.(.~
Send postal card for a free sample copy

and clubbing list if you wish to sub-
Scribe for any magaziues or other
ncwspapers at leas than publishers’
prices.

¯ ~he-Independent, ....
~I Broadway, New York City.

FEVERandACUE
0r4~HILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL. MALARIAL DISEASES.

oq’he F~rt~tor of ~ celebrates medi-
cine ju~stly ~ for it a supe ri r

.. all remedies ever o~ered to t~e ~
t~a SAI~, CEETAIN, ~EDY i . ~-

cure ~fAgue m~ Fever, or Chills
z.~d ~bver, whet~r of ~hort or tc~ stand-
~g¯ H~ rofa~ to the eat~’e Wute. rn and
¢oa~hera ©on.try ¢o be~ him tos~Lmony to
.4~o truth of the~m~ton that in no case

are ~ foll~re~ g=~t etrded out.
Za a great many ~ee= ̄ ,i~. Is. do~
lr~on eu~cient for ¯ ours, gna warns zamz-

- -ties ~v~been~by a~tn~le bottte,~it~-
¯ ~ resto~tlon of tba ~easnd health.
It is+ ~0~sreyer, prud~ ~ m. eve~
more 0e¢~3n to ore’e, if its ~ ts conunuea
in am~Be~ doses for ¯ week mr two after tae
4hem ku been ~d~ morn espe _city

ally this zz~p~r~zzo ~ not requi~ any aid
tO keep the bo~Is in gent.order..ffaoul.A
the l~tknt, howe~er, reqmzo a ~z~c
me~clne, after lu~ taken three or r~
doses of the Tonic, a d.~B’_le do|e of BUI& 8

Jdent.
BULL’8 S~2,SAPARIZIA fs the olii

¯ eli~ble remedy for impurities of the bloo~
.......... ~A-’ISO~foI~-~I~o~---- ---~ --

D~. JO~ULL’~
$ .r.41TH’S TOXIC SYRUp,

++ ..... i~du.’S SA~s~P~iLL~--~
.... " ’ BtlLUS WORM DESTROYER,

-+ The Pop~ular Remedies of the Day.

¯
z Spy ,REBEL !

HERMANN FIEDLER,
MANUFACTURER

¯ND
WHOLESALE~DEALER IN

Hammonton. N. J.

Now York Tribune.
~-~q’ffw~ro~YTRIBU I~ Elvtl~-
most ezpcnsiva ~licution of I~ class Jn the Uolted
~tut.l.hever~.hele~s its price I~ nr, w fixed at SI a vPar
the ~mi.weekly at $~; in both ~ au ext/u copy
with ach:b often.
--The c~m.p~dg n-j unt~,.~od To u~ d -t h t~ crmn try ~ n~h s
trough of the lelitical ~art~. The Repubilcao man-
ag*r~ have made the be,~t ~truggls they could against
a stats t)f general apathy. In a f.w states riley huve
be~n aided hy I].e insplHog pre~enc8 of a great’leader
whose e~eechve have awak~n,qi almolt the only an*
tlmsi~m say.hera shown.- The reeult of the cam-
pedgn isgratifylng; it~gainsgrean znsplrati+,n; the
Democratic Io~ses are a pldo guide to oopular drift
Frvm this lime forward ti~e zealotry will feel tile lift
of the advancing ware of 1888, which, ff we all do our
ditty, ~’iU sweep oul from Wuhiogton the mn~*qnera-
dezs now In po~es~t0n¯ the fops of pro~ton,eq’uallty
god patriollc government It in now Ills duty of all
elA,9~llt st d expertenc~l worker, to |~eed Ih^lr ener.
glfe t~wtrd L!D!tf~ ~u+l ]leucty work for 1~8, ~’h++
imrl)’ 11 Io he een~olidat.<l, che0red, and rallle~]. To
th|, wor~ :he TulnuN~ piglets ire 7,ealolls effurts.

-- "~hP ~flbl~l~ offers-for l~-.~v~zal-e~£oile~tprem~

am*. including TIIE TItlBU.~E.
I~ook of ()pen Air Sporis,

A work complied by the Tribune, *~peolally for the
-yodcg~Pu-of the-United ~tatrs. "It+4, +a thorough
ntatoment of the present*talus of opeq-alr athletic
amusement in Ares,lea, with ~ogg~tlun~ (o he’: i,na~.
the ~le~ of every Inlportsnt =;ms+, rec, ordm of noted
COn et~l and ach(etautenT~ ~" .#~nlOrJ~n charn[lion~.
Th~’book wlll ~ntala about 1.50 IIlu.tratlou~. Chap-
ter* are prevlded on A rchery. Base-I~,ll wHh r~cord of
wouderf, ii pl.ying a~d ]~eand A~ei~tl,+n ,’,,n-
te~t~, snet instr~ctlo,,s how to curve a hall ; Conrt Ten.
ni,.lLqwu Tenni,. Football. Cricket. Lactose. Bucket,
Horaemanahil,. CroP. Country Suntlog ; Yachtiog,
with a,l m’ueePoe of Sloopand Cll~ter.snd inslrilctlons
how t~ d~sien, hnlJd¯ and sail a t~nat : R~wleg.J~,moe.

+ +..
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colonlzed votes and other ~ . 1 ,
¯

. x MOmdlNr, il) I~ , ’ +~-
ed the amsudment, the m~Jority again~ ! : " ¯ D0W~ ~AII~8, ~:.~’

++++°°+ + ++ i
.... 8TA~IONS kt.A~lAtl~g I ]~a I zxp I ~xp I ]=~P I aces I zzp s.~o]s,r~

~c. ~ ~ e=.te.
, ..ThevotoofChlcagoshowematabeut " e=.l~=’ ~; ~," v.m: p.=’lP,m.’l~=, a.m.l*.= , ¯ a~. ~.=,

13,000 Democrats voted for the ~epubt[- ~ -~-’~I .--...,’ .~._’ .--.....I-~P’7-~I .--.- .....--=r-- "~ ~ ,"%
can candidate and that nemdy one.lmlf

~v.~+*~;.7.~.-- ......

Bm+ --I ..............::’ + ~ : ~1 ::::: :::’/ t m+ |~ ++ p "JPel~ms -$%.~5 Pe:m ~tTeaz,,
the Democratic vote tar Cleveland went ~i~’~-:.’.’~...’."~.’.~ §’i ::::::] ::::: :::::: :::-:. :::... ~ 181 ......... J ~ I ~ ! + 0

A~ ................s, ......l ................. ;i¢ ’~ 1"~over to the Socialists.
,The Secretary of the navy has invited

proposals for three crul~ere and two
gunboats.

The merchants of Philadelphia severe-
ly complain of the iocrease in treight
rates due to the Interstate bill.

Postmaster General Vila~ has been
called upon by the President for a list of
all Republicans still remaining in the
postal service. This looks as though
the country were to be treated to
mothcr act in the roaring farce of Per-
vile service reform.

The fact is that every time Mr. Blains
says a word the Democratic party is
taken with cramps in the stomach.

A replica of the Statue of LiberW is
to be placed iu the Americau :Exhibi-
tion in London by M. ~artholdL

The Weekly Press.
TILE BEST OF

Metropolitan Newspapers.
Only $1.OC per ~ear.

The Most Liberal and Varie~
Premium List Ever Before

Offered-/
Favorable combinations with all "the

popular Literary and Class
penodicals.

ThoWeekly Press is primed iu bold, clear
type. I~ is staunchly Republiceu in politics.

Weekly ~ontents~
/in elaborate digest of all the news of the

week. Good ~rigi~al storks from the best
authors. Special articles cu iuterestiug topics.

The Parm aud Garden Department, season+
able and edited by ̄  l,raotfeal farmer.

The Helping Hand, devoted exclusively to
the intercsls of women ia the household work
literar~ cultore~ s0cial ¯dvaneement, and en-

Outings end Inn~og4 eaters to the pure and
healthful entertainment of young people of
both sexes i~ every station of Hie.
~he-M¯rket-Reports some from every iu-’portent earn morel¯! centre, and may be relied
upon as absolutely eorrest ~p to the hour el
going to pres,.

The War Art]des that have attracted so
much sttentlou for their ioterest ¯nd accuracy
will be eout[noed througb the comieg year.

A ~ample Copy Free
0£ both tha Weekly Press aud its magnificent
Premium List will be sent to shy address ppon
apohootiun. Be ,ure you are getting the mo~t
aa~i best for your money before subseeibing.

Waterford ........... 9
Win~low ............. 0
Hammonten ...... 9
I~Oo~t ............. 0
IClwooa .......... 9
~gg lhrbor City... 9
A~eoon ....... ; ...... 10
Ananno (AlLy ...... 10
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...................... S 811 .............. I .....
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U v TRAINS.

8TATIONS ¯

Philade~phia ......
O~mden .............
Haddonfleld .......
Berlin ...............
~too~.~..o.¯~o
Wet~rford ........
Wloslow ............
Hammouton ......
Ds0o~ta. ...........
Xlwood ....... ......
Egg Harbor City
Ab~ooa ...........
AUant~e 01~ ......

~o,I E]pr.I ~xP.l Aceo.l Exp. I ~xp. Ezpr. Su.Ac. ]aridly ]~zpr. 8Ac 8ExlS~ 3u.~]t
.m.I ~ n¯ i ,.m. t p.m. I p.m., o.m.I p-~. ] ~=. +.m]~__m. p,. pro. pm.l~m I~=-

--n 9401 ~, 55Ol __.] ~,I005 ~2(+ ....
Bfiei .--, 929] ~., 441i .__o, ~, 9~N j S14__.__
8431 .~, --, ~] h211 ~., ~, 92(] 5~,..t..-

$1~1 .--, --, ~n 4&’<I , --u 904 529 ,

s 011 ’
4 4o, ~ el

"i’~41 ~ 846[ 42~1 _~, __, 84~ 5t)4~. __
747 ~ __, 4~1 .... ~ ~i S~ 4,5t}~

t 121~ -- 44e7401 -- __, , , 88~ _--
7311 -- 8321 402 , __, S2~ ---

1!1

__ 8171 3~ .... , __, 80~ 13
o,..... 8071 3"*.~ ~-, __, 751 I *"
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+The New Jersey
EDITION

OF TKE

N. Y. orld.
m

Fourteen column~ daily of. special New
Jersey news, with full reports of the
Legisl~ture, ~nd all the general news o!
:theday.

Two papers--twelve page~--tor two
~ents.

The brightest paper in America.

New Jersey office,
JERSEY CITY.

Read the Republican.

¯ Stops only to take on pas~cngers rotarian.
tie City.

I" Stops only on si~n¯l, to let off paslengers
8tops only on sigesl, to take on pass~ge:s

~e Hommouton accommodation has col
been obangcd--le¯ves Hammonton at 1:05 a.m.
and 12:$5 p.m. Lc¯vee Philadelphia st 11:00
a.m. and 0:00 p.m,

On Sat urdoy nigh t, the A tee A ccommodaUoz,
leaving Philadelphia (Market Street) at 1):80~
runs to Hammonton~ arriving at 12:5~ and
runs bsok to Ales.

Camden & Atlantic Railroad
On and after Oct. 16th, 1888.

Trains will leave ̄ s follows for ATLANTIC~--
From Via, Street Fer~y,--Ezpress week-dty$
8.80 p.m.
&eOommodation week.days, 8.00 am,4.~0 pro.
Sunda~e, 8.00 am and 4.00 pro.

LOCAL TRAI~8 FROM PHI~A.
For Haddonfie]d from Vine and ~ha0kama3~on

ferries, 7:00, 8:00. 10:00 ̄ nd 11.00 am., 12@0
2,00, 4:30, 6.00, 8:30 p.m.

From Vine at. enly, 7:30,p.m.
Snnday trains leave both for:los at 8 am.~ ].00

and 4:00 pro.
From Per,~sylvantu Railroad Station, foot eP

Mtrket 8t,7;80 am~ 8;00, 5;00~ 10,80 and 1],80
pm we*kdays. Sundays, g;f0am+ 8.80 pro.

For Ate,. from Vine and Sbaehau:oxon fcrrlese 8;00, a~d 11 ~m, 4;30, 0;00 pro. Sundays,
8;00 era, 4~,O0"pm. From fOOl of~atket St.
1];30 pro. on week-days, t

ForHammonton, from Vine end Shaekslmsxen
ferries, 8;0n. 1] am, 3,30, 4.30, 0;00 Fro.;
Bundays, 8;00 am, 4;00 pro. On Saturdays

’ only~ll:$0pm.
~or Marl t o~J~edf~d~ L_HoIly_ .+.

diets stations, leave foot of ~Isrket Street,
week days, 7;30 am, ~;00 and 5;00 pro. 8on-
d~ys, ~ 50pro. From Yino and b~ackamaz.
oll St. series, 10 sm. ~esk.days. For)led-

+ ford and intermediate ~tntions, from foot of .....
Market St, Sondays, 9:00 on.

’ A, 0. DAYTON, J.R. W00D,
I 8uveHntendent. Gen.Passr.Agt.

m

Hammonton, the last four years, (and they
number two hundred, were pamted with

+~,~r

?+~.+
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THE WALMER ItOUSE,
Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Open at all seasons, for.permanent and tr~ient boarders. L~rge.alry roarer.
~tecla~ table. Verandas and balconies to every room. ~Lenty.,ot ~.no?,e~
Pure Water. St~bling for horses.

~" ~pecial 1tats8 for jeamutes .?or u~

Eea~n. For terms, exldrsss~
W&LMER tIOUSE,

(Lock,Box 75) Hamm~ztwn, A21an~tc County, .~"~t~ Jersey.

Watc:hes !
Ames man and+Sw ss Movements.

Gold, Sliver, sdverme, mckel cases
Your Choice, at Fair Prices.

..................... P~ei~ir~Lug of all kinds dsne, and Guaranteed, .......~ =

J, MUKDO~H~
~hl~UFAeTURER’OF

,_....--.

Ladies’ Men’s and 0hildren’s
Shoes mad5 to order.

l~pairing Nearly Done.

.4. good stock of-~hoesof all kinds
always ou hand,

First floor--SmaU’s Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

I
Fierce prairie fires are sweepingIacross parts of Kansas and Dakota. I

People are driven tram their holms, ]

many lives have been lost and gr,.atI
damage done.

When the Republicans carry rock-
ribbed Democratic Trenton it is a sign
that the Augean ~tables are about to be
cleaned. _ +,

The war rumors are again agitatin~
Europe, the danger Becmlug to be
between France and,Germany.

Mauufacturer~ sa3 tha~the htterstate
Commerce bill is paratyziu~ the iron
bu~inea% Orders have be~n wlth.
drawm

The en tire ~1~tloi~- b~ard-~f +tIic 8 ~b-
precinct, Jersey City, was arrested
Tuesday for tampering With the ballot
box by depositing fraudulent tickets.

2~. I~LEASANT CORDIAL.--TutL’S" EX-
pectorant raises the phlegm, subdut~
i~flafnmation and Slmedilv cures the most
obstinate coughs¯ Children take il
readily. For croup it is invaluable.
25 cents and $1.00 per bottle.

The_Mici~gan-]~ ou~_b _a~paB_~ ed abt~l_
rcviving capital puni~hmept for murder

Tutt’sPills
mtlm~tlato the torpid flyer. _~!t.qm_ ~h-¯ m the (lllg~ltlvo o~lgsmk t’elr~l It te--.h¯
bow~L~, and ~ un~qual~l u mdat
tntl.blllOUl md¢l~t¯. Ill

Xalarial Distrlots

Dyspepsia, Constipati0n,Sick
Headache, Biliousness

and all disorders arising fl’om
T0r~t~ ~v~ an~. ~ ~0~.
A Proclamation!

Dr. !. Guy Law fro, Fulton, Ark., nayus
¯ ’A year ~tlEo ¯ bl, d bLIloun zeverl

Tutt*¯ Pin¯ we~ so hlgh]l~" rceeo~n-
mend~ that I unedtbem. Noverdi~
medicine n~v® ̄  haipple~ elf_eeL. At*

- Set ~ pNvetlee of at quarter or ~ een-
turT,~[ proelsim them th¯ best

ANTI-BILIOUS
medlelneever us~. ¯ alwa~t pre-
aelribe Ihem In my prltetle¯."

8old Everywhere.
Jones ~ Lawson omce,4~ Murray St. New Yorko

IgI-TIITT+’  iR,APARIliA
.... -’-’, Mih Igll U gNII~UH/NIIILL~

"DTTT T .Tlr~; It~.H+l ,,,o,,,.-,,,.~.~y. =.~, ~.,,.~,
JmdF~llml~UM flesh, ~n _con th? weml~ KepalrS,g.,)UA, .1~ . I the waar, e~ ~l~tl~e nFnae~n w;th pule

.. .__ ~uv -e blood sod herd muscle; /ones the
H0,~L~Oll~bOIll &q ̄  O. n¯l~onu eystesm ind Invil.prl _t~e~ tht

ba’~ln, andlmll~t-~ Che via-or o[ man-
- hood, 81.00 ]~ld by oU druEWl¯ts*

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates 5trnished

JOBBING promptly atteudcd to.

Tutt" a Manu.al of Useful Receipts sent Free.

~ LIE ATTENTr0.~ of tbe eli,seals of
tiammuutou is ~alled to the fast Ihst

~ERR ]" P,~LE.~’TI,~E
Is the only BESIDENT

FURNISHING

Under a er.
IIsvleg recently purchased a

New and Modern Heame,
A~ ~| necessary ~raphernalial

Ism ~pared to ~tlsfy a.l.r, who may 0aII,]

.~h’. ~m. ./Jr. Ilood
Will attend, p~rsonally, to alt soils, whether

day or ntqhi. ~ A oompetent warns¯
ready to assist, also, whsu desired.

Mr. Hood’s re-idence, on Se0ond at.+ opposite
A. J. Smith’s.

Orders may be loft st 0has. 81mens’ Livery

WOMEN

BEST T0Xir.

]Mn~. ELL~/I~rR BA:~.n. ’;4 Farwell Ave. ~t~wau-
kee. Wi,.. uny~ nnd~r dz$,o ,.t Don. ~’th. l~:
"I have w,~ ~row.’a L~ B,t ter~. and it ~ be~nmore the~ s d~to ~a. h~vln~ cured me of the

wea~:neee ladio~ have in life. AI~ cur~ me of Liv-
e" O~nplalnt. ~d ~ my e4~m~lextoo is clear
~Nod. Has also been I~e~1~JM to I~ children.’* .

M]~. Loo~ e. Bv.tu~o~. East/.,ockl~% N.Y..
asps: ~ I have mzffm’ed nntoid misery fnJm ~’ema. ie(~mp~lota, an~mnld obtain ~lt~lo~fx~m nothln~

Brown’s Inn BIt~mm."
O~Ine has above Trad~ Mark and ~’oeeod cod ll~

on wrapper. Take no ether. Mada oul~ b~

~000 21ool~Agents Wan~ed~o 8el;

BEEGHERLIFE OF ¯

CU E
]IA5 p~.OVKD TO K~

THE RE~EDV
~OR nil EU~IATI.9 l~.

.~TV wife

seth|rig
t*,’t~tt ~lt)t SI~ but

W in er
Dress Goods

at + reat
Reduction

in Prices,
Stockwell S,.

to mwko
room for

s

of goods.

Also,
a good

it.re, u~der u cloud of
dmlbt~ Tt ~,~ llVt~] ~ordJng tO

~ one ot tt~o~o it~-Tl~o-

fear m
~n~ th~ ,,yap cffected.

do aU

By Lymnn Abbott nnd Ray. 8, B. Halllday,
A~’t. punter of Plymouth Church,and dictated
lately by Mr. B~hcr himself, o.nd ret~ved his
aid and nDprov~ ; the book ~1~O c0ntadne coo-
tributlona of pereonnl remlnlscen~"~ from
ov(,r 30 prominent, writcre. ThL~ iS the rIKht~
bn~,k ; don’t I,o Induced to get any other. Con-
tuln, entlr~ llfo of the great preocher. Ag~uts
wanted io O’~erT town. IV’d’Dlsranee no hinder..ante. ~ WU give SPECIAL TEII£1S and PAY
FUEl(; HT CH A nt; F~½.

NI)TICE.--Ail our Agents nre given tho ru]lbenefit of our Lmaauv A880~gATION. Which ~ II
po wer~l levor t o aid them in soliciting subscrl*
here for this book¯

Never before has ouch anopportunltTprtment-
ed Itself to Ageuts as le here offered in plv, clnl~
L~ublicatlon before the public. ___~..~+Hte for fl~U parUcula~s and ~x-~+utAt+
TERMS. e~ut free to all or eecure a~ agency at
once by vend~ug ,~LO0 for out~t~ Book now
reaCT, Ad~ WAN’liaR & CO.,Publlebers,

Spring/laid. Mass.

Florence Ho0per Baker
Of Now York City,

PL~,NIST and COI~POSER
Of the famous "Racquet Waltz." will
~ave inntructlo~ i~ music. Teacher of

rmony and Thorough Bass. Terms
reasonable.

Resideuc~ with Mrs. Fish, Hammonton

SPBIN~
Is coming, and will brio~ all his wants
along,-not caring for bard times and
the stnall amount of cash to b~ had.

GEe. A. ROGERS,
:EE T

It:~s anticipated thi% and he8 boca busy
~etting together such things ne are
ueede.d, and must be had, by every
t~rmer, such as

Bc es, Fozk8 .....
Spades, Shovels,

P1o~ s, Points,
Landsides,

Mo}dboard% ( tc.
And so cheap I Who would think of
borrowlng*a plow, when Rogers will sell
a new vne for $3 ? Who will go with-
out his gardeu when he will cell you six
papers of Landredth & Son’s pure,
Iresh. aud genuine Gardeu Seeds fbr 25

. ~neudln~ the care to i

I=qen eured.
price $2.50.

Fer~ e~mp!ete inform~tlo~ Descriptive Prim.
phlet, with ~t/mOUb~b~ free.

Per ~a~e by *ill drnaglst~. If OOC or ;;t~ uther Is
not IJ )~41n(r~ to fi~uuah it t~l ~Ol~.do not be J~r. ,
mu~-d to take anythtn~ ~l~e.. bat avpiy direct t~ the
General A~mnta. PFAEI0~ER IM~O~. tv~ (’t).
~LD ~ t3~L 3[n.rket .~:reet. Ph|iadelphla~

A. J. SMXW/=I~
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND
COM~ISSIONWR O~ DEEDS,-

Deeds, Mortgages, A grecmenis.Bltl~ o f$4~le,
and other papers executed In a neat ,careLui
and correct manncr.

Hammonton. I~. J.

S. D. HOFFMA~,
Attorney- at- Law~

Master in Chancery, ~0tary Publlc~
Commi~oner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioner,
City Hail, Atlantic City, N.J

- JkGEIVI’S WA_NY~.d~ "
W. 1o, every town to sell the Improved

SHANNON LETTER BILL FILE
j ~Eic~ $~.ss, the greatest L^eo~,~m~lOi~c~Dzwcz e~r mventcd~ ned

THE C0SMOPOLIT~N

representiu.ga v¯stexpoudtture of time and
moue~.v, nO embracing ̄11 dLseaee~ known to
moJIcal science, wittt LhClr proper treatmeut
by speeJail~t~ of worhl-wide reputation. How
to bnild~ ventilate, light Ileal, end drain
houses; and pbyalcal culture, including ~.
progressive course in Callstheutcaand Hwe-
dish Light Gym hustle,, are l, tr, ongt he orJgl-
no, I featureoi tblc modern work. Every line
and illustration, lnclndlng ~upcrb colored
lithographs never beforH equalled in this
country. |G new. and tile book ~tands next to
th0 Bible In value ~nd Imnortance in the
home. lt~ hygienic teachings will. If follow
ed, s~ve any fi~mlly seveu-tenthe o! their
doetor’sbllls. Boundlu one rnagnlflccntvel-
umo of nearly 1200 page~ and over 300 !~llustra-
lions nnd neverapprouched foreompletoness
~nd practical value. 8eud stump for highest
endorselnent~ from the leading papers ]n
America, deacripttvo circulars and fulL par.
ticula,s rc~,ardlng egeno~. Cauvasscr~ cap~
ble of~andllng a heavy book of sterling merit
and lurgoand steady sale. wtll be given an
opportuelty unequaUed for several years.
Address

JOHN ~. POT~ER & Co.,
Publishers.

6W Sausom St., Phtladclphla,Pend~,

For Men tu,d Youth~.
Fur Boys and Children

A. C. YATES & Co.,
Sixth and Chestnut ~<tre~ts.’-

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by" addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

NowapnpeP AdvoPtisin~ ~ut~au,
10 Sprees St., Now ~ork.

Sond 1Oot~ fo~ JOO-P~go l~trnphlet.

cents? Our
Seed Po~atoe~

Are so nice, you feel hungry to look at
them (when cooked), and you can raise
such nice cues with

Wilkinson ,~ Phosphate,.
Ask any one who ha0 used it ?

Tinware
in variety to astonish you. nud in pries
to fill with wonder and a desire to bu.~.
Flour, Tea, Coffee and Spices, Pork,
tiaras, Shbuktdrs: ]lnc0n, Lied,Corned
Beef. Dry Goods, Notions[ Caodies.
Tobecco and Cigar~, etc., as ever, and
are trying as hard to please.

AFFLICTED~UNFORTUNATE
After all othent fail vonoule

3r ( 3B
~ N, 15th St,, below Callowhin, Phfla., Pa.
~O ycnra experience In all ~P~C|)kL diseases- Per-
manently r~storc~ IhOSt wcahened by e.~r]y |ndLtcre*
Clans, &c . Call or write. Advi~e free and strictly con-
£dcmid. Hot~ : z, a.m. UU s, and 7 to so ~,cnlx~r.

¯,-

Notions. ,

Buttons
A Specialty.

DON’T GO HUNGRY
..... :But go to ..........

Packer’s I akery,
Where y,u c~U ~ct

Bess
Whe~.t, B~:an,aml P~ye

A~ file o!d price at tcu yearn’
standing, "

~IVE C~,N TS per LOAF
Breakfa.~t and Tca P~oll,%

Ci:manlon Buns,
Pus, Crullers~

A great var~ct~ of ~ake~,
Baker’s Yeast

constantly on hand.
Foreign nod ~)olueAlc Y rults, ~ uts and

Confections, as usual
¯ g~. :Meals and Lunches fhrnL~hed to
...... order, and a limited number ~f

lodger~ accommodated.

HAM~ ONTON

St a++ Lm{It’ ,+
[ have 1oa’ed t; e Laundry, have moved+

to }]anm~or, tOl~s and

Intend to Stay.

I ask your patronage as I propose to

D~ Go:d W, rk
"At~ Fair Frices.

Pamit~ :Washing a S~ecialt¥
Will do!ivor near the Station .....

B0z,j. E, Hickman.

%

Jii

+:


